Grace Evangelical Church
Welcome to our Family

February 11, 2018

Indeed, You have made my days as handbreadths, and my age is as nothing
before You; Certainly every man at his best state is but vapor.
Psalm 39:5

This Morning: “Wisdom: Revealed During Crisis”
Senior Pastor: Darrell Jones
Administrative Pastor: Chris Olson
Counseling/Care Pastor: Dennis Jennings
Families/Discipleship Pastor: Ken Maxey
Senior Ministries Pastor: Dave Ernst
Children’s Pastor: Dan Blakely
Youth Pastor: Nick Pierce
Worship Leaders: Phil Magana & Jeremy Sharp

THIS WEEK
Sunday

7:30am ..............Pre-Service Prayer in Room 206
8:00am ...............Worship Service and Children’s Sunday School
9:30am ...............Worship Service and Children’s Church
9:40am ...............Adult Sunday School
10:55am .............Adult and Youth Sunday School
11:00am .............Worship Service and Children’s Sunday School
4:30pm...............Mission Committee Meeting in room 206
6:00pm...............Evening Bible Study and Prayer in the Library
Monday
6:00pm...............MSG Dinner Meeting at Grace
Wednesday 6:30pm...............Midweek Children and Youth at Grace
7:30pm...............Renewal at Grace
Thursday 12:00pm ............Prayer in the Library
6:00pm...............RePurposed Retreat Planning Meeting/Library
Friday
6:00am ..............Early Morning Prayer by the Fireplace
...........................Mission Team Traveling to Honduras
Saturday
8:30am ...............Men’s Fellowship Breakfast

PRAYER FOR MISSION TEAM
We have a mission team traveling to Honduras this Friday, February 16th, and
returning Friday, February 23rd. Please be in prayer for safe travels and their
work as they serve the children of AFE.

SUNDAY EVENING BIBLE STUDY AND PRAYER
Based on our covenant relationship with God, we should plead before His
throne for heaven to be moved and nations changed. We will look at Nehemiah
1 & 2 for an example of pleading in prayer. Bring your study guides and willing
hearts to “The Daniel Prayer” tonight, in the library at 6:00pm.

2018 FOCUS ON MISSIONS
As we get closer to our annual mission week, we want to keep you informed of
the events that are planned. We encourage you to participate and help make this
week a success.
►Monday – Thursday, February 26th through March 1st, from 5-9pm, we
will hold our mission’s prayer vigil in the library. Please sign up for a 1-hour
prayer time and come to the church to pray for our mission week and our
missionaries.
►Wednesday, February 28th, our ReSet and Renewal groups will meet with
missionaries, Chris Romero of AFE, and Tim and Rebekah Montgomery of
Extreme Nazarene.
►Friday, March 2nd, at 6:00pm, we will have dinner with the missionaries.
Pastor Nick and our ReSet youth will host the meal. Tickets are $1 each and the
money raised will purchase water filters for our missionaries in the field.
►Saturday morning, March 3rd, we invite families that attend Grace to be our
guests for breakfast at 9:00am. You will have the opportunity to talk with our
missionaries, one on one, and complete a family project to start you on your
journey to the mission field in your own community.
►Sunday morning, March 4th, at 8:00, 9:30, and 11:00am, our Mission
Speaker, John Gilman, with Dayspring International, will bring the message at
all 3 services. He will also visit with our High 5 kids during the first 10 minutes
at the second and third service.
►Sunday morning, March 4th, at 9:40am, NO adult Sunday school classes
today, we are inviting all the 8:00am and 11:00am service attendees to gather in
the chapel and hear from our missionary guests, Chris Romero (AFE) and Tim
and Rebekah Montgomery (Extreme Nazarene), Nolan and Marie Schockey
(Servant Sender). If you attend the 9:30am service, please plan to join the
missionaries in the chapel during the 10:55am Sunday school hour.
►Sunday evening, March 4th at 5:00pm, our Honduras mission team will
recap their trip.
►Sunday evening, March 4th at 6:00pm, John Gilman, will be our guest
speaker and we will have an update on the faith promise pledges at our
mission’s week finale in the sanctuary.

HANDS OF GRACE
During the month of February, we are having a pantry drive for Pivotal Point
Transitional Housing. You can pick up a list of items needed at the information
desk and drop items off at the table in the lobby any Sunday in February.
Another way to support Pivotal Point is to visit the thrift store at 4826 Frederick
Avenue.

HOPE CHURCH KC
Please be praying for Pastor Jason and Betsy and Hope Church KC as they
begin to move forward as a church plant in North Kansas City. If you are being
led to be a part, please attend the information meeting on Sunday, February
25th, at 4:30pm in the chapel.

MOVERS AND SHAKER OF GRACE
MSG (over 50-crowd) Our next potluck supper and fellowship will be Monday,
February 12th at 6:00pm. That is Abe Lincoln’s birthday (he’d be a ripe 209)!
Our guest speaker, Eric Montegna, will be returning to speak about former
presidents. On his last visit, Eric captivated us with insights about visiting vice
president’s burial places. History will come alive, so don’t miss it! Bring a
dish/dessert or two to share.

REPURPOSED
●The singles over 40, have started planning for their annual retreat and are
having a meeting this Thursday, February 15th at 6:00pm in the library.
●Don’t forget to sign up for the bluegrass concert by the Steep Canyon Rangers,
at the Missouri Theater on Thursday, March 15th, from 7:30-9:30pm. Cost
per person is $17 (front balcony seating), and payment is due when you sign up
at the kiosk. Transportation from the church to the theater will be provided. If
you have already purchased tickets, but would like to ride the church van, make
a note on the signup sheet.

FINANCE NOTE
2017 contribution statements were sent out in the mail last week. If you do not
receive your statement, or have questions about your statement, please call
Joyce or Becky in the church office, at 279-2090, anytime between 9am & 4pm,
Tuesday through Thursday.

